Announcements
4/12/18
Info
1) Talent Show forms are available to be picked up in the library.
2) GSA designs are due to room 316 by next Tuesday.
3)

Poetry Contest entries are due next Friday!

4)

Trivia:

Sriracha is a type of sauce named after a city in which country? Thailand
What are the colors that appear on the flag of France? Blue, white and red

Sports
1)

Both sports have away games today and the bus will depart at 240 sharp, release all players at 230 please.

2)

Rio Rancho High School Cheerleading Tryouts are May 1st-3rd. There is an important parent meeting on April 26th. A
flyer with all the information can be found on our web page.

3)

Baseball has games TODAY at MVMS, game times are scheduled for 4&6pm

4)

MENCHIES is here today!!

5)

Only 50 or fewer tickets are left for the DANCE TOMORROW. Tickets will not be sold at the door, so you only have until
tomorrow at lunch (or until they run out) to buy a ticket! They are being sold in the front office for $5. You must have
your ID to get into.

Clubs
1)

We’ve got a great new club on campus! The Kindness Rocks Club will have its first meeting Thursday, April 19. We will
be committing random and anonymous acts of kindness and having fun while we do it. Come check out the Kindness
Rocks Club in room 406, Mrs. Renton's room during A lunch on Thursday, April 19th.

2)

Roadrunner Field trip TODAY
Teachers please dismiss the students at 8:45, to the main office.
Students- remember to wear closed toe shoes and bring a hoodie.
Students will be back by 1:30.

3)

Robotics Club meeting TODAY from 3:30-4:30

4)

Next Guitar Club Monday 4/16/18 3:30-4:15

The PBS focus for April is ACCOUNTABILITY.
Quote of the Day:
”Bleed the Same” by Mandisa, featuring TobyMac and Kirk Franklin

https://youtu.be/HVKuA1s5I3o

